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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g3s-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1017A.
MASSEY FERGUSON 7722 DYNA 6 DIESEL




























Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Antony, 1
r-ue Piere-Gilles cle Gennes CS 10030 Antonl',
92163, Cedex, Fratice
Dates of tests: Septernber to Noverrtber, 2015
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. BP 307, Avenue Blaìse
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
specific graviry converted to 60'/60'F (15I1 5"C)
0.838 Fuel weight 6.9B ltcslgal (0.836 kg/I) Diesel
ExhaustFluid (DEF) 327c aqueorts urea solution
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/l) Oil SAE
15\l'40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmissionand hydraulic lubricant BPTerrac
'fractan 9 15W40 Frontaxle lubricant BPl-en'ac
Tractan I l5\{r/40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel TyPe six
cyliuder vertical *'itl-r ¿urbocharger, air to air
inter-cooler and SCR (selective catâlyst reduction)
exhaust reatment Serial No. 2000 I 7 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine sPeed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 5.276" (108.0 mm x 134.0 mm)
Compression ratio 17.8 to I Displacement449 ctr
in (7 ) 6 5 zzl) Starting system I 2 volt Lubrication
pressureAir cleaner t!\'o PaPer elements Oil filter
one fr¡ll flow'cartr-idge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exciranger for craììkcase oil, radiator lor
hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter three
paper caru idges Mufl erver-tical Cooling medium
temp€rature control thennostat arìdva-riable sPeed
fan
CIIASSIS: Type front rvheel assist Serial No.
D 245901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 nn¡ù to
87.8" (2230 mm) front 52.8" (1340 mm) to 87.8"
( 2 2 3 0 ntt n)'Wheelbase I I 7 .0" (2 9 7 3 mm ) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with Partial (6) range
oper-ator- controlled Po!!'ershift Nominal travel
speeds mp}l (hm/h) ñrst i .0 t ( I .62) second | .21
( 1.95) third 1.42 (2.29) fottrth 1.72 (2.76) fifth 2.01
(3.24) sixth2.42 (3.90) seventh 2.73 (4.39) eighth
3.27 (5.27) nirìth 3.85 (6.19) renth 4.63 (7.45)
elevenrh 5.2e (8.40) nvelfth 5 .44(8.7 6) thirteenth
6.28 (l 0. t 0 ) forrrteenth 6.5 5 ( I 0. 5 4 ) trfteenth i .37
(I1.86) sixteerìth 8.87 (14.27) severìteentlì 10.43
( I 6. 7 8 ) eighteenth |2.5 4 ( 2 0. 18) nineteenth I 4.49
(2332) t\ventieth 17.42 (28.04) u'enty-first e0.45
( 3 2. 9 1 ) cwenty-secorìd 24.61 ( J 9. 6 I ) tweutv-third
24.56 (40.00) tn'enty-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
elect¡onically limited reverse I.0I (1.62), L.2l ( 1.95 ),
r.42 (2.2e), r.72 (2.76),2.0r (3.24),2.42 (3.90).
2.73 (4.39), 3.27 (5.27), 3.85 (6.19), 4.63 (7.45).
5.22 (8. 4 0 ), 5.44 ( 8. 7 6). 6.28 ( 1 0. I 0 ). 6. 5 5 ( 1 0. 5 4 ).
7.37 (11.86),8.87 (14.27) r0.43 (16.78), 12.54
( 2 0. 1 S ), 14.49 ( 2 3. J 2 ), 17 .42 ( 28. 04), 20.4s O 2. 9 I ),
24.6r (39.61). 24.86 (40.00). 24.86 (10.00)
electronicallv lilnited
(Uh¡
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed{PTO speed-1050 rpm)
10.63 0.422 lô.1¡l¡ 0.ô9








Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)





Maximum Power (l hour)
10.92 0.378 18.48
(41.3)) (0.D0) (3.64)
























7{ì.1 2 13 I 0..5r0 13.(i9 0.41






Maxirrtrun torquc rise - 53.07c
Torqtrc rise at l T00 enginc rpln -37%
l'owcr incrcase at I 802 cngirrc r¡lrn - 14.5%
DRÁ,WBAR PERFORMANCE














































Power at Rated Engine Speed-l3th(38) Gea



























of Pull atRated Engine SPeed-l3th(38) Gear
21:r r 1.0 0.620 I l.l7 t 85 4ir
(0.)77) (2 20) (85) (7)
757o ofPull at Reduced EngineSpeed-l5th(3C) Gea
6.2ir i 810 2.0 0.501 13.81 l8l¡ 4t 30.3
(0.30t) (2.72) (85) (7) (t024(10.06)
50% of Pull at Reduced EngineSpeed-t5th(3C) Ger


































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch multiple r^¡et disc operated by foot pedal
Brakes nrultiple wet disc lrldraulically operated by
two foot pedais that can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off540 rpni at
lB90 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at 2000 engine
rpm lJnladen tractor mass lBI75 lb $2a5 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
oÌ adjustllìelìts.
NOTE: l.his tractor has a power management
systenì tlìat provides arì elìgine power ilìcrease
when the P-I-O is engaged and for tra\¡el speeds
fi-om gear 2D and higher.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
frorn observed data obtained in accorclance rn'ith
olficial OECD test procedures. The perforrnance
figures on this sunrlarl'were taken lrom a test
conducted rrnder the OECD Code 2 test
Procedure.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplernental sales
perrììit for Massey Fergusolì 77225 Dyna 6 Diesel,
Arrgust,2018.
We, the urìdersiglìed, certiô/ that this is a tnre
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2935,





































































































ôth( I l') Gcar
* l Tth(31'.) Gear
(0.280)











































3.:-¡4 20:19 7.2 0.Írl4
12.84 r 90 30_3






























































(;. r ri l8l4 3.(i 0.441
179¡1 4.8
































TIRES, BALIÁST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, plr, & psi(liPa)
Front Tires - No., size, ¡rlr'& ¡rsi(ÂPa)
Height of Drawbar
Staric Weight with operator - Rmt
'l'otal
Tested without ballast
-lìvo tì20/70R42 : * * : | !> ( I 0 0 )








Horizontal distance of drawbar hitch point behind reæ wheel axis - 33.5 in (850 nn.t,31.4 in (950 mn),




lllaxirntrrn lrrrcc cxcrtcrl tlrr<xrglr rvholc rangc
i) Sustainc<l prcssurc of the o¡¡en rclieftalvc:
ii) Purnp delilerl ratc at nrininrtrrn prcssr¡rc:




ii) Prrnrp dcliverf ratc al ¡uiniruurn prcssrrrc:




TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
1381)0ll¡s (61.8 kN)
2700 psi ( I 86 bo.r)
Starr<lartl l'rrnrrr Orrtiorral rlrrurr
29t',l'M(ll0l/nù, 39GPM(150|/nùt.)
trvo orrtlct scts c¡nrbined trvo outlct scts conrbined
30.7GPl\,f (l16.2 lhuitL) .12.1 CPM (159.2 lhnb)
29.2(ìP\l (l 10.5 l/nht)
1990 psi (l )7 bor)
33.9 r{P (25.2 kw)
single orrtlet set
30.2 (ìPM ( I 14.2 l/ni.¡t)
28.(t(ìPM ( I 08.3 lhnitt.)
I{)75 ¡rsi ( I J6 bar)
32.9 LrP (24.t kW)
38.ti(;l'M ( I 46.) lhnin.)
1820 psi (126 lnr)
4 r .0 HP (30.6 kw)
single or¡tlet set
29.0GPM (l 12.0 l/t¡i.n.)
27.0GPlvl (102.1 l/nh)
1945 ¡>si (l )4 bor)
30.6r{P (22.8 htl/)
L



























































.4,t ¡lo load iu IOth 70.0 (ì9.0
lìv-.ta¡rtìcr
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